THAT catecholamines increase the oxygen usage of the heart has been indicated by the work of Katz et al., 1 Eckstein et al., 2 and Raab.3 Blockade of this myocardial "oxygen-wasting effect" might be beneficial to patients with angina pectoris by reducing the oxygen need of the heart muscle. The compound, nethalide, (generic name in Great Britain is pronethalol) has been shown to be a potent )3-adrenergic-blocking agent without significant sympathomimetic effect and without appreciable toxicity. It has the property of blocking the cardiac inotropic and chronotropic effects of extrinsic catecholamines and sympathetic stimulation.4' In human subjects nethalide administration lowers the resting heart rate and diminishes the rise in heart rate during exercise.5 10 Clinical studies have suggested that nethalide is capable of ameliorating symptoms and increasing exercise tolerance in patients with angina pectoris.6-8, 10 The study described herein consists of serial treadmill-exercise stress tests with electrocardiographic monitoring on patients with angina pectoris during the unmedicated state, after administration of nitroglycerin, nethalide* or both nitroglycerin and nethalide. Materials The subjects walked on a motor-driven treadmill at a 10-per cent upgrade. Continuous electrocardiographic monitoring during exercise was possible by means of a bipolar, transthoracic lead (CB4, CB5, or CB6) although short electrocardiographic strips were usually taken only every minute. Walking was begun at 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0 miles per hour, depending on the severity of symptoms. The speed was increased at 3to 5-minute intervals by 0.5-mph increments until ST-segment depression or anginal pain appeared. The speed was then kept constant until walking was stopped. Because of variations in the speed and time periods in the various patients, we have expressed the exercise load as "exercise units" (E.U.), which consist simply of the sum of the various walking speeds multiplied by the duration of walking at each rate of speed. Thus, 1.0 mph for 1 minute= 1 exercise unit. Two miles per hour for 3 minutes, 2.5 mph for 3 minutes and 3.0 mph for 6 minutes is (2 X 3) + (2.5 X 3) + (3 X 6) -31.5 exercise units. The tabular data are listed in terms of the number of "exercise units" completed at the time of occurrence of significant ST-segment depression, time of pain onset, and time of stopping exercise. Significant ST-segment depression was defined for this study as 1 mm. or greater depression of the ST-segment below its resting level associated with its becoming sagging, more horizontal and linear, or frankly downslanting. For purposes of uniformity, the point of first appearance of these significant STsegment changes was noted rather than the point at which ST-segment depression first began.
Exercise was discontinued when anginal pain sufficient to require nitroglycerin was present, when fatigue or dyspnea forced cessation, or when it became apparent that the subject would be able to continue walking at the desired speed 
CD 0s 0000 000 indefinitely, whether or not mild angina was present. In all but one case, the testing was done in two phases-each phase on a separate day. The first phase consisted of two treadmill tests: the first was performed with the subject unmedicated, and, after a 15to 20-minute rest, the second was performed 2 !to 3 minutes after the sublingual administration of 0. 3 to O 6 mg. of nitroglycerin. The second phase was performed on a subsequent day and began about 2 hours after the last of 2 or 3 oral doses of nethalide (0. 1 Gm. each). In eight subjects the testing was identical to that in the first phase, that is, they walked on the treadmill before and after nitroglycerin, except for the presence of nethalide in the system. In three subjects nitroglycerin was not given while they were on nethalide, and in one of these the first phase of the test was done in the morning and the second in the afternoon of the same day.
Calculation of the results for each subject was based on the series of tests done within the shortest period of time (5 days or less for all but two of the subjects). No attempt was made to control the time of day in which the test was done nor were most of the subjects in a fasting state. In all cases the order of testing was (1) unrnedicated, (2) nitroglycerin, (3) nethalide, and for the eight subjects who received both drugs, (4) nethalide and nitroglycerin. This fixed order of drug administration is not ideal and may introduce some bias into the results. This drawback must be taken into consideration in the interpretation of the results. The heart rates before anid after medicationi arc, illtustrated in figure 1 . The standing heart rates juist before exercise are compared vith the maximium heart rates observed during exercise. In the standing, pre-exercise state the heart rate after nethalide was ani average of 16 per cent l)elOXw that Xvithotit medicationi.
Results
The heart rate after niitroglycerini averaged 12 per cent greater than that Xvithouit medication. Nethalide blocked the cardio-accelerationi effect of initroglycerini.
Tlhe miiaximuim heart rates observed duirinig exercise were only slightly hiigher after nitro- Figure 3 r't-eadmi7ill tests ott suitbject P.M. Each0 cohsmnn is a separate test. The-nummber's jiutst to the 11ght of thze electrocardiographic strips. Jeading from, top) to bottomii, meprc sent, rcespectivell, thle airterial blood pressucr, licat rate, atd the prodnet of systolic pre.ssnre and heart r'atc. CGinn-1(ti cc execi sn III-tits ( ".U.) aloe nlotedl l)elov the icctrOca -diogr-aph ic strit is.
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tion of nitroglycerin and nethalide was associated with a delay in onset of electrocardiographic changes and pain and an increase in exercise tolerance much greater than when nitroglycerin was used alone. Medication also had an effect on maximum ST-segment depression as shown in table 3. The greatest ST depression was shown without medication; the least, after the combination of nethalide and nitroglycerin. Nethalide or nitroglycerin alone had intermediate results. Figure 3 illustrates the details of the studies on patient P.M. Serial blood pressure measurements were obtained during the treadmill exercise tests. As suggested by the work of Feinberg et al.11 and Sarnoff et al.,12 we have used the product of the heart rate and systolic blood pressure to estimate relative changes in cardiac work during exercise. This permits some analysis of the factors leading to improved performance under the influence of the test drugs. Premedication with nethalide was associated wvith a definite diminution in the rise in heart rate with exercise, although a small effect on blood pressure was also seen. Premedication with both nethalide and nitroglycerin was associated with strong restraining effects on the rise of both heart rate and blood pressure, so that the cardiac work load was greatly reduced for comparable levels of exercise accomplished.
Discussion
Certain comments on procedure are necessary to clarify what conclusions can reasonably be drawn from this data. The rigid order of drug administration introduces the possibility of bias in favor of the drugs administered in the later tests because of the possible favorable effects of training and familiarity with the test in increasing exercise capacity. There was really no significant difference in exercise tolerance between the unmedicated test and that after nethalide (the first test compared with the third test). We believe that the beneficial effects of practice were too small to bias the results significantly.
The effect of nitroglycerin was evaluated each time in a treadmill test that followed a previous test by only 15 to 20 minutes. Wayne and Graybiel13 have shown that certain patients with angina pectoris have increased exercise tolerance on the second of two tests if the interval between the tests is greater than 2 minutes but less than 1 hour. They also found that in all these patients nitroglycerin increased the exercise tolerance considerably, always more than did a prior, exercise-induced attack of angina. Therefore, the possibility exists in our subjects that the apparently beneficial effect of nitroglycerin was in part the result of a "warming-up" effect. It is reasonable and valid to compare the results obtained without medication with those after nethalide premedication ("first effort" tests), and the results after nitroglycerin with those after administration of combined nethalide and nitroglycerin ("second effort' tests ).
The ability of nethalide to attenuate the rise in heart rate with exercise was not consistently associated with improved performance when it was used alone. When nethalide was combined with nitroglycerin, however, there was a delay in the onset of pain and electrocardiographic changes, and more exercise was performed at a lower heart rate than with nitroglycerin alone. The reason for this synergism between nethalide and nitroglycerin is not completely clear. Both the heart rate and the blood pressure are important determinants of cardiac oxygen need.11 12 Observations on one subject in this study suggest that the combination of the hypotensive effect of nitroglycerin with the bradycardia and slight hypotensive effect of nethalide produces a state wherein exercise may be performed at a relatively low heart rate and with a relatively low blood pressure. This certainly would diminish the work performed by the heart and presumably its need for oxygen. It can thus be postulated that nethalide produced a favorable result on the basis of its blocking the positive inotropic and chronotropic cardiac effects of catecholamines. It is not necessary to postulate that nethalide blocks an "oxygen-wasting" effect Circulation, Volume XXXI, June 1965 of catecholamines independently of these factors.
The synergism of nethalide and nitroglycerin in improving exercise tolerance in these patients suggests that agents causing f8-adrenergic blockade may be useful in the treatment of angina pectoris.
Summary
A study was made of the acute effects of orally administered nethalide on the subjective and electrocardiographic responses to treadmill exercise in 11 patients with angina pectoris. Nethalide lowered the standing heart rate at rest and the maximum heart rate attained with exercise whether or not nitroglycerin was used concurrently. No consistent change in exercise capacity or time of onset of anginal pain and electrocardiographic abnormalities was noted after nethalide administration in the doses used in this study. However, the combination of nethalide and nitroglycerin in most subjects caused a strikingly greater exercise tolerance and delay in the onset of pain and electrocardiographic changes than did nitroglycerin alone.
